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Mr. Gcctti's Full Buffet Savings!
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'COUPON O U P O N

$099
O PtS

Lunch i i
Buffet 1 1

All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet 1 1

59
lb Plus 
fc, Tax

Dinner

Monday thru Thursday ~ 11am-2pm
Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a 

buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B

All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

■ | Monday thru Thursday ~ 5pm- 9pm
® ■ Up to four people per coupon. Must purchase a

III buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
■ other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. B
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Plus, check out our 

Week night Specials.
-to-School 

on NOW!
IVIoraclcsy

Nlcjht
Tuesday

NicjHft
Wednesday

NigHt

Every Kid's Buffet
comes with
$2.50 in

Gameplciy
L FREE! f-

Mr.
Gourmet NigHt
featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special 
—| Italian Entree!

Double Gameplay!! 
Buy $5 in 

Gameplay
get $5

FREE l (-

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124
The Best Pizza In Town...

We Are AmerUa Ms #1 
Brake Service Company!

!CARKEEPER BRAKES*
1 YEAR/12,000 MILE WARRANTY

Wal-Mart
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, . ^ Midas Shop
Ask For Kevin

Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm
2715 S. Texas Ave-(979) 764-1844

1TMIDAS MAINTlNANCEN| f
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LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER
$1595

> Up To 5 Qh. 10W30 Oil
> Diesel Vehkles Excluded

XT
IteAzrfine

' Most (ors & light Trucks 
' Synthetic Oil Extra
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TOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purchase!

SOUND OFF and IMPORT 
CAR SHOW
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Monday, October 14, 2002

On all of his albums. Beck’s musical style 
changes and he shows the music industry his style 
of music is as unique as it is noteworthy.

Sea Change, his eighth album, was released 
on Sept. 24 and features a series of melancholy 
tracks — possibly written in some of Beck’s 
darker times. All 12 songs were reportedly writ
ten after the breakup between Beck and his 
longtime girlfriend. Titles such as "Guess I’m 
Doing Fine,” "Lonesome Tears,” "Lost Cause’ 
and "Already Dead” suggest that Beck wrote the 
lyrics during this depressing time. In “Guess 
I’m Doing Fine,” Beck sings, "It’s only lies that 
I’m living/lt’s only tears that I’m crying/lt’s 
only you that I’m losing/Guess I'm doing tine.”

The album was produced, engineered and 
mixed by Nigel Godrich. who added psychedel
ic beats to several of Beck’s songs. Godrich 
also produced Mutations and has worked with 
noted talent such as Radiohead.

Though every song has deep meaning and sor
row in its words. Beck sings with regret, passion 
and honesty. These qualities combined with 
Beck’s raw talent prompted Rolling Stone 
Magazine to describe Sea Change as the best 
album Beck has ever made.

Sea Change was recorded with a full band, 
unlike other albums Beck has released. The band 
includes Smokey Hormel on guitar, Roger 
Manning on keyboard and Joey Waronker on 
drums. With a strong band behind him. Beck still 
brings emotion to the table with his subtle voice.

Parade bans 
"Sopranos" actor

NEW YORK (AP) - Mayor 
Michael Bloomberg marched 
with local officials in the Bronx 
on Sunday, a day before the city's 
main Columbus Day parade 
which he planned to sit out 
because organizers would not 
allow him to walk with two cast 
members from "The Sopranos."

-Brian Sykes

The release of Keith Urban’s secondaJJ 
The Golden Road was moved up amonihi 
to high demand. The first single “Someboth 
Like You” flew to the number one spot on 
charts. Even with this, there was no guaranis 
of the album’s quality.

Nonetheless. Urban proves he isoneofihe 
most underrated artists in country music todav 
Starting with “Somebody Like You’’(withan 
added reprise for the album) the album keepsafa 
ward momentum that lasts all the waytotheeni 

“Who Wouldn’t Want to Be Me” and the 
remake of David Dunda’s 1976 Top 20 pop hi, 
“Jeans On” are guaranteed to get toes tappingarj 
are sure to bring a smile to listeners’faces,Atte 
same time, ballads like “You’re Not Alone 
Tonight” show this Aussie can do morethanpid 
mean guitar and banjo.

Don’t miss the final track “You’re NotM\ 
God,” a poignant look at Urban’s own pastai 
lion to drugs. Let the album run past the final 
song, for the surprise track “One Chord Sons 

This is not an album to be missed by coimi 
music fans. It’s one that will find it way into 
buyers’ CD players, but may never find its 
back out.

-Denise Sck

Don't waste your harddrivesfi 
Download it

# n? Burn your friend's copy 
**** ': Spend the dough, buy yoiucr.

Buy it, burn it, tell a im
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NEWS IN BRIEF
"It's great to be in the Bronx 

and it's great to be at a parade 
where you can march with all 
your friends," Bloomberg said 

Organizers of Monday's 
parade in Manhattan say the 
hit HBO show perpetuates 
negative stereotypes of Italian- 
Americans.

The Columbus Citizens 
Foundation had sought a fed
eral court order banning

Bloomberg from 
Dominic Chianese andliM 
Bracco to the annual celeb 
tion. Chianese plays Newlera 
mob boss Junior Sopra 
Bracco plays a psychiatrists 
ing mobster Tony Soprano 

After both sides agreed' 
organizers had the right 
invite or disinvite anyone 
their parade, the judge said 
had nothing to rule on

junior lin 
Karas Morris r

h Christian Faculty Network
A & M UNIVERSITY

Feminism, Sex, and 
the Search for Truth

Amy Tracy, former lesbian feminist 
activist, will share her personal journey 
in her search for spiritual identity-
A my Tracy is as a senior writer for the 

Office of the President at Focus on the 
Family. Before relocating to Colorado 
Springs in 1997, Amy was chief-of-staff 
to Sherry D. Harris, an “out” lesbian 
who was a City Councilwoman in Seattle 
and vice president of the Washington State 
National Organization for Women. Her 
work in Seattle was preceded by ten years 
in the nation’s capitol where she served as 
press secretary for NOW’s national head
quarters, and as the volunteer and intern 
program director.

October 17, 2002
7:00 a.m.

Rudder Theatre 
Texas A&M University

The Christian Faculty Network at Texas A&M University

hunching the ideological diversity of the university 
community with the Christian world-view.
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